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example for the youth of tcijy.

And further, Solomon, the Wise,
is not to be taken as an example
throughout his whole life, yet he left
to all wonderful words of wisdom in
his book of Proverbs. "Fear of the
Lord is the beginning of knowledge."

Mr. Miller of the Miller Lumber
company, Bend, Ore., was transacting
business at yard on
Thursday.

A number drove to Heppner Satur-
day evening to be present at the de-

clamatory contest in which Morrow
county students were contestants.

Lexington students who won honors
were Eva Padberg in an oratorical
selection, "I Am An American," and
Erma Lane, dramatic selection, "Lit-
tle Boy Blue."

A. R. Fortner drove up from Wasco
Saturday evening and enjoyed Sun-
day with his family.

The good showers of rain the past
week and cooler weather following

Reid Buseick is assisting at the
Morrow County Creamery comnanv Let all get wisdom. "Wisdom is

belter than gold." Our schools are

TO OUR CREAM CUSTOMERS :

We can only make the grade of buttre from the grade of
cream we receive. Now, if we are going ahead and be on the
map like other surviving creameries, we must have
cream. We are not churning any cream. We will pay
market price for cream.

Morrow County Creamery Co.
W. C. COX, Manager.

plant during the absence of manager
Cox, who is enjoying a fishing jaunt

has been of great benefit, and in most
cases where the heat cnt in it. nik the means of laying up knowledge.

Who lays up knowledge is "wise andat bast lake.the damage will be overcome. A lit loveth correction."
Nothing is more dangerous than

tle runner time will be required, how-
ever to reveal just what the extent

W. P. Mahoney, of
the First National hunk nf tl,; ,.; half-trut- Truth, wisdom, and know-

ledge are calling. They are ours to
oi tne damage to the growine croDs made a Portland call over last weekhas been. Weather conditions this
week have been iHr.nl nnH tv, ...,, end, returning Sunday evening.

Lou Bisbee is sporting a new Wil

take. Let youth be prepared.
Preparedness is the secret of suc-

cess. "He that getteth wisdom, lov
situation has greatly improved over

"Seventy" sedan, deliveredwnai 11 was ten days ago. eth his own soul and he will have tormis week Dy the Cohn Auto company. Ins example Jesus of Galillee. Jesus
said more than Solomon with all hisMr. and Mrs. Alv .Tnnps pnf i.

IF YOU WILL
LISTEN TO

. REASON

we can show you why
it pays to buy

"O. K." COW FEED

wisuom couia nave said, in MatthewPortland on Sunday last and are

That the fe wdaya of extreme heat
last week did only slight damage to
wheat is the opinion of George r,

states Echo News. An inspec-
tion of his fields shows that the tips
of the headed grain were affected by
the heat in only a few places. West

fpenaing tne week in the city.
5, he left to us his lesson. If we
would be happy we are to learn this

Leonard M. Barr returned Monday
nom a visit of several days in Port

lesson. To be poor in spirit, to be
mourners, that is concerned with the
deep realities of life, to show mercy,
to have to do with the making of

of town, on the former Haffnagle land.

I expect to be ready for niano nu- -
place, some of the heads were nipped
on the tins .but there is a nnrl tnnd peace, to stand laways for the right.pils by June 1st. Mrs. Ray Taylor. even under persecution, is worth alland the percentage of injury is very
email. else. While living normal lives let

us not count worldly success as our
J. H. Padberg. Lexington wheatrais.

LEXINGTON
goal. Let us look to things of ever-
lasting importance: "Things of the
heart." "Blessed are the pure in
heart, for they shall see God."

er, haB announced taking the agency
for the Snyder weeder, manufactured

and
. "0. K." POULTRY FEED

They are carefully balanced to get the best
results, and cost no more than ordinary
feed.

Brown Warehouse Co.
WE DELIVER WITHIN CITY LIMITS.

Phones: Warehouse 643, Residence 644

at Milton. He believes this to be
one of the best weedcrs on the mar

Baccalaureate services for Lexing Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Warner andket. Mr. Padberg was in town Mon-
day evening after making a demon Geo. McMillan returned Sunday fromton high school graduates were held

Sunday morning in Congregational a four-da- y stay in Portland.stration on the Otto Ruhl place north
church. Order of service was as fol Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Burgoyne leftof Lexington.
lows: Doxology, congregation; In-

vocation, Rev. Milton W. Bower:Mrs. Willard Herren of Hepnner,
by rail on Friday last for Portland
where they will enjoy a visit among
relatives.for the past two weeks hail bceii or Hymn, congregation; Piano Solo, Mist

gaganizing a local of the Neighbors tula McMillan; Solo, Mrs. Frank Tur Mr. and Mrs. Eph Geiger and chil
ner; Baccalaureate Sermon. P.ev. Mil dren accompanied by Miss Esther

herr from lone were Sunday visitorston W. Bower; Hymn, congregation:
01 woodcraft in Arlington. She
states that Heppner, Condon and
many other nearby towns have large Benediction. n Lexington.

Rev. Mr. Bower opened his aidress
by a reference to Three Wise Men
who came to the Infant Jesus, bring- -

aim active chapters. It is a fraternal
insurance order. Arlington Bulletin.

Dr. A. D. McMurdo, Postmaster W.
W. Smead, Osmin Hager, Claude Cox,

Sugar and Butter, "best sellers" in the grocery trade, are
only two of a thousand articles we carry to fill your order at
a moment's notice.

Everything we buy for you must be he best and it must be
priced to save you money.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT YOU'LL
FIND HERE

Fine Assortment of Cheeses
Brookfield Loaf, Pimento, Cream Brick, Swiss in handy
packs and cut to order.

Have You Had Your Iodine Today?
MORTON'S IODIZED SALT (never cakes or hardens), rec-
ommended by doctors everywhere.

Fresh Strawberries and Vegetables
Arriving Daily

SAM HUGHES COMPANY

ng gifts, following his idea of a
Wise Man he showed how Benjamin
Fianklin's habit of thrift together MEATnarlic Lox, Leonard and Earl Gil

liam are local followers of Isaac Wal with his exemplification of well
known homely virtues should be anton who departed for East lake near

Stock Salt $16 A Ton
At Warehouse

Wool Bags Fleece Twine

Brown Warehouse Co.

Bend the first of the week in quest
of members of the finny kingdom.

The district conferei.ce of the Me
thodist church will be hcid at Bend
on the ISth, 19th and 20th Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of next

Phone 962 Heppner, Ore.

Advance-Rumle- y

Combine Harvester
I have the agency for this popular and

efficient machine, and would like pros-

pective buyers of harvesting machinery

to look this combine over before making

a decision.

Frank Shively

week. Kev. E. C. Alford, local pas-
tor and Leon W. Briggs will attend
the conference from Heppner.

Jos. J. Nys, attorney-at-law- , is pre-
paring to remove his office quarters
from the Humphreys building into the
Roberts building adjoining the Gaz-

ette Times shop. Charlie Johnson
has been busy installing fixtures thi3
week.

For Sale One set each of "The
New Students Reference Work," six
volumes, and "The American Refer-
ence Library," ten volumes. Good
condition; bargain price. Inspect at
this office.

Prof. Howard M. James and family
of Pilot Rock were Heppner visitors
over Saturday night, coming over for
the school declamatory contest for
which Mr. James acted as one of the
judges.

Regular meeting of the Legion Aux-
iliary will be on next Monday evening
at their headquarters in the McMur-
do building. Mrs. Will Kirk and Mrs.
Roger Morse wlil be hostesses.

Summer Pasture for Rent On my
place near Hardman. Well fenced;
good care. Can handle about 60 head
of horses or 60 o 75 head of cattle.
Geo. H. Hayden, Hardman.

J. W. Morrow was an over Sunday
visitor in the city from his home
in Portland. In company with Phill
Cohn and son Harold he returned
home Monday.

KOR SALE Case tractor and Case
separator. Can be bought reason-
ably. Inquire J. A. Patterson, Hepp-
ner. tft

Well elefted. Juicy
and Tender'

GOOD MEATS

are the only kind we buy.
You'll notice the difference
at the first bite of one of our
choice steaks of chops.

Come in today and try one.

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHINN, Prop'

HEPPNER GAZETTE TIMES, Only $2.00 the Year
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Strawberries

Arriving
Daily
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There's where you'll find
that it's paint-u- p time.

Look for cracks in the paint
film, chalkiness, blisters.
Then, don't wait PAINT

before the surface is gone
and wood or metal is ex-

posed.

Paints of
lasting quality

Rasmussen Pure Paints last re-

markably long on south walls
where exposure to sun and rain
is most severe. They are econom-

ical, and colors are harmonious.
Specify Rasmussen Pure Paint
for fine outside work.

RASMUSSEN & COMPANY
Portland Seattle

ROY W. RITNER
Candidate for Republican Nomination

for Joint Representative for Mor-

row and I'matllla Counties. B hakl zrwT
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Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables

in Season
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MAIN EVENT

Russell Wright of Lexington vs.
Leonard Schwarz of Heppner

HANDICAP MATCHES

Bauman of Lexington vs.
THREE Light Heavyweights

Something Doing Every Minute
HORSE AND RIDER CONTEST, Something New

ROOSTER FIGHT, 14 Boys Participate
and BIG BATTLE ROYAL

Fair Pavilion, Heppner

SAT., MAY 15th
Auspices H Club, H. H. S.
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For Exteriors

RASMUSSEN PURE PAINT
Also Creosote Shingle Stain; Porch
Floor Paint; Barn and Roof Paint;
Truck, Tractor and Implement Paint;
Automobile Enamel; Spar Varnish;
Roof Coating; Concrete and Cement
Coating.

For Interiors
Wall-Dur- a Washable Wall Paint;
Racolite Enamel; Inside Floor Paint;
Oil Stain; Floor and Varnish Stain;
Bath Tub Enamel; Durable Floor
Varnish; Presto-la- c brush lacquer
for floors.
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Has resided in this district for forty-fou- r

years. Tax payer for thirty years.
Engaged in farming for twenty years.
Experienced legislator; served In
house 1015 and 1917. Served in sen-

ate 1019, 1921, 1923 and 1925. Was
president of the senate in 1921 and
killed Portland "1925 Bill" thus sav-

ing the stnte $3,000,000. Last session
of the legislature sponsored bill to
loan farmers frozen out, funds with
which to buy seed wheat. Also se-

cured the passage of law providing
"seasonal licenses" (from April 1st to
October 31st) for farmers' trucks and
law to remove state tax of one-ha-

cent on distillnte not used on roads.
Helped pass "market road" law in

1919 thus providing farmers and
stockmen roads to get their produce
to market.

Favors state income tax with prop-
erty tax offset.

Opposod to any increase in gaso-
line tax without a like cut in auto
licenses,

Against Dennis resolution provid-
ing for no income tax for fifteen
years.

In France with American Rod Cros3
attached to A. E. F.p 1918.

(Paid Advertiscninet.)
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Phelps Grocery Company

Sold by:

GILLIAM
&

BISBEE
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PHONE 53
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